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It is hard for me to believe that we are once again celebrating
Christmas! What a joyful time of the year. The thought of
“Immanuel” God with us, gives us hope and strength to face
whatever comes our way. We have had another wonderful year at
Touch the World Ministries. Last month Moses Omondi, the
founder of Echoes of Mercy Ministries, a partner of TTWM,
visited us in the States. He brought his wife Emily with him this
year. It was Emily’s first visit to the United States. While here, he
visited with our Project Director and Child Sponsorship
Coordinator in Todd, NC. Moses has such a great work in Kaymua
village in Kenya. The Lord has transformed that village into
something only He can get the credit for. Moses grew up in
Kaymua Village and the Lord impressed on his heart to do a work
in the place he was raised. What a blessing to see the gospel
change an entire area. Only Jesus can do such a great thing! Many
of you have been a part of that transformation by sponsoring
children in this village. It’s amazing what the Lord can do when we
all work together for His glory! Emily has also started a new ministry, Hope for Kenya, ministering to young people that
are living in the slum areas of Kenya. This month I know everyone will be shopping and buying gifts. If you do any online
shopping at Amazon.com make sure and go through smile.amazon.com and designate Touch the World in Todd as your
charity of choice. When you do this we will get a percentage of the purchase to use to help boys and girls all around this
world! Thank you in advance for taking this small extra step when shopping on line in order to help the less fortunate. I
pray that you have the best Christmas ever and that you finish 2016 well. Barbara and I love every one of you. May the
Lord bless you for being so kind to us.

Merry Christmas,
Homer

Sponsor A Teacher - Kenya

Miss Christine Mwende
I am a believer in Christ, a teacher at Echoes of Mercy Christian School. I am called to impact the
lives of young children by investing in them quality education. Echoes of Mercy Christian school is
now a top school in the village. We work hard daily providing quality education to the children and
also ministering to them with the gospel. I love teaching my subjects because they are my favorite and
they require practical work and real life situations. Children do well in my class performance. Apart
from teaching at Echoes of Mercy Christian School, I am also involved at Echoes of Mercy Mission as
a volunteer with Sunday school every week. we are reaching many children with the good news of our
Lord Jesus Christ. l love my profession and my subjects. Our children at EOM Christian School are
very highly disciplined and are scoring A’s in my subject. My biggest struggle is finances to be able to
take care of my monthly expenses. I am trusting God for $250 a month to help meet my expenses as I
serve the Lord at Echoes of Mercy Mission and Christian School. I love serving here and seeing lives
being transformed daily.

“Therefore pray the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into his harvest.”

Matthew 9:38

